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Mrs. W. K. Mauney, jr.
Fetes Circle

. Mrs. W. K. Mauney, Jr., was
hostess to the Myrtle Derrick so¬
ciety , Monday night entertaining
at her summer house at the swim
ming pool. A large open fire add¬
ed a cheery note to the Uving

.reap*., w.v/r +*

Chairman Mrs. J. B. Simpson,
presided over the business.

Miss Laura Ridenhpur gave the
program on "Lutheran Mission
Work in Japan."
Weiners and cokes were served

after the program.

Contract Club Met
With Mrs. Shuford

""

Contract bridge club met with
Mrs. Tolly Shuford Tuesday after,
nocn.
Mrs. Shuford used spring flow¬

ers and cnlors.aiwi symbols ofthe
Valei.vlne season to decorate her

rie v,f
Bridge was played attwo tables

with only club members present.
Mrs. Amos Dean scored high, Mm.
Jay Patterson, second high, each
receiving attractive trophies. ..

A party salad plate with sand¬
wiches and other accessories with
coffee was served.

IMPERIAL THEATREPHONE 134
TODAY.FRIDAY
Double Feature
"Lulu Belle"

Dorothy Lamour
also

'The Prairie"
AUan Baxter
Lenore Aubert

Cartoon ? Comedy

SATURDAY.ONLY
Double Feature

'Beyond The Pecos"
Rod Cameron

also
"Dare Devils of the

Clouds"
Robert Livingston

Mae Clark
Cartoon . Serial

MONDAY & TUESDAY.February 20-21
"JOHNNY BELINDA"

Jane Wyman.Lew Ayera . Comedy-Cartoon
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY.Double Feature Pro^um

"Coroners Creek" o "Night Wind"
Randolph Scott fc VirglniaChxistine

Charles Russell
Cartoon and Serial

ADMISSION.ADULTS. 3Cc; CHILDREN 9c ALWAYS

Luncheon Honors
Recent Bride

Mrs. R. H. Webb and Mrs. H. S.
Blackmer enturtained at a bridge
luncheon Saturday at 10:00 o'-

Ing Mrs. G. F. Lattimore, Jr., a
recent Bride.

Five tables were aranged for
bridge. The club house was deco¬
rated with a prolusion of spring
flowers. Bridge was played an
hour or so. After the games when
players added the scores the high
score prize 'went to Mrs. David
Neill and the second high to Mrs.
Fred McDaniel, floating prize to
Mrs. H. R. Neisler. "Hie honoree,
Mrs. Lattlmore, received a gift
Jtromjhg ho$$*S?^
A nice three-course luncheon

was served. The Valentine theme
was accentuated in the salad,
napkins and tallies. On each ta¬
ble was a Valentine nosegay of
red and white flowers.

Miss Louise Wright
Class Hostess

i ? vAt her home Monday night
Miss Louise Wright delightfully
entertained members of her Sun¬
day school class.
The devotional was led by Mrs.

Yates Harblnson, president, who
also presided cr.TT the ' busimss
session. Mias Margaret Goforth
was .welcomed as a new mem¬
ber.

Plana were made for visitation.
Sixteen members were present.

During the social hour each
member was given a red paper
and asked to make a Valentine.
Mrs. Billie Logan and Miss Irene
Allen wefe presented prizes for
making the most original.
Tempting refreshments carry,

ing out the Valentine theme were
..served..

DRUG COM PAN
4?H0NE 41 & 61
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Yes.you get rhore tor ¦
you money at Kings |Mountain Drug Com- j ft
pany . . . more depen- I I
dability . . . mote sat- - I
isfaction . . . more
SAVINGS . because
we feature your fav¬
orite quality . tested. I
quality proven I
nationally advertis- I
ed brands at the low- r>
est possible prices ev- 'lj
ery day of every week. ,tZ-
This list of seasonal
health and beauty
aids proves it.invites ttSjhyou to shop and
pave here today . , . .

and any day!

Quart Thermos Bottle $Tussy Cream Half-Price Sale
Baby Ruth Cocoanut
Niblets.pound

Cashmere Bouquet Lotion
with free Dispenser ......

6Ac Alka-Stltzer

KLEENEX
300 SOFT f|«7
SMOOTH 3 /
.TISSUES siml Antamine

C«U Tablets

W non- n
7 alcoholic
WILDROOT
Cream-Oil
FOR Qf|YOUR MU
HAIR aUtJ BROMO-

SELTZERUngealiio

GREATER FREEDOM |"he Great Emancipator etood la the!
forefront of the struggle for human]'reedom. In equal 'mm*, other qrean
emancipators are bard at work In act-]tntlfic laboratories. leading the flqhti
o provide greater freedom from dis¬
c-so lot all mankind. Great vietorle<
".are already been won . more will
ome. For our part. «i keep our knowl-jdge abreast ol the latest develop¬
ments. and mok« proven new drags
aimediately available to your doctor.1

Narrow- A^juttablr
All Elastic

Woman's Club To
Meet Friday Night

« f 5 -. .?

The monthly meeting of the
Senior Woman'* Cli»t) Will be held
in the club house Friday night

Iat 7:00. MTs. JacOb Mauney, pres-
Went, urges all members to at¬
tend. To be an active member you
must attend at lea$t five meet¬
ings a year.
Mrs. Aubrey Mauney, assisted

by Franklin Pethel and B. S.
Peeler, it , render a musical
program.

uWEARY

spicial rot
ELGIN 0WNIRS
(6D) Get th« amasiog
VI/ m« Dw»Pow»r

M * i D«pr in g» that kolit it*

.prtegMM. Available for

GRAYSON'S

Mrs. Jackson Fetes
Duplicate Club

*' * . .»

Mm. Howard Jackson very
charmingly entertained the Du¬
plicate bridge club and invited

«L<h£.W k Jfc.
home at their swimming pool
Monday afternoon.
Small tables were arranged In

the living room amid a lovely
wetting of dafodlis and spirea ar-
setting of daffodils and spirea ar.
After the presentation of the

prizes to Mrs. CaM .Mauney and
Mrs, Frank Hoyle the hostess was
assisted in serving a salad oour-
se with coffee, passing a sweet
course. On each tablfc was placed
a frilly heart Altered with a red
geranium. '-J:- '

Hoyle ancfMrs. Jim Smith were
invited guests ot the hostess.

Three Are Hostesses
To Pauline Club
The Pauline Community club

opened their meeting Tuesday
night with the group singing,"!
Need Thee Every Hour." The
scripture lesson was given by
Mrs. Elizabeth Payne followed
with prayer by Mrs. Earl Ledford.
A short business session follow¬

ed, conducted by the president,
Mrs. Vera Qa^i. It was decided t»
send cards to the sick members.
Valentine games and an old

time Blueback Spelling match
was enjoyed by the members.
A social hour" concluded the

meeting, with the hostesses, Mes-
dames Elizabeth Payne, Irvin
Gordon and Blanche Philip® ser¬
ving hotdogs, cookies, candy and
cokes. \

Mrs. John Rudisell
Bridge Hostess

Mrs. John Rudisell was hostess
to her bridge club and addition¬
al guests at her hogse in Crescent
Hill Tuesday night.
Three tables were assembled

for play In the living mnm which
was decorated with a variety of
spring flowers.
The Valentine Mea was carri-.

ed out In the table appointments,
and refreshments which consist¬
ed of Valentine ice cream, cake,
nuts and coffee.
Mre. Hugh Ormand carried off

high score for the evening, Mrs
J. N. Gamble, low score and Mrs.
J. M. Rhea received the floating
prize.

Invited guests were Mrs. Hugh
Ormand, Mrs. Hal Plonk, Mrs. C.
A. Butterworth, Jr., Mrs. Bryan
Hord and Mrs. George Moss.

Club
" m

February meeting of the Mar-
grace Woman's club was held in
the club house Friday evening.
Mrs. C. W. Falls, president, pre¬
sided over the business session.

Mrs. Jaiifes Bolin conducted
the devotional. *

The ' hostesse, Mesdames'CIon-
nle Jones, James Bolin and Clif¬
ford Kirkus served an attractive
salad plate carrying out the Val¬
entine motif.

Mrs. Clarrie Jones, Mrs. James
Bolin and Mrs. Kirkus were ap¬
pointed to serve a? a vlsltng com¬
mittee. Mrs. Gurth Hamrick and
Mrs. Broadus Moss were oppoint-
ed to plan the menus for the din¬
ners to be served at the club
house.

Twin-Tables Club
With Mrs. Hambright
The home of Mrs. Claud Ham-

bright was the scene of a lovely
party Tuesday night yvhen she
entertained members of the Twin
Table bridge club and additional
guests. .

Bowls of glarn daffodils and
statice were used as decorations.
Mesdamas P. E. Finger, R. H.

Web and L. P. Stowe played brid¬
ge progressively with the mem-
ben. When scores were counted
at the conclusion of four progres-'
sions, Mrs. F. E. Finger was win-
Tier of high score for the visitors,Mrs. P. D. Herndon for members,
and Mrs. I. B. Goforth receiving
the low score gift.
"" ^Fhe~ hostess assisted'' by her
daughter, Jane, ar»«I Mrs. L., P.
Stowe served a chicken salad
course with coffee passing indi¬
vidual cakes topped with a red
hearty v

Valentine Party
For Brownie Troop 33
Miss Marcellne Weathers and

Mm Hilliard Blade entertained
Brownie troop 33 with a Valen¬
tine party Tuesday night In the
church basement.
The Valentine motif was used

for decorations.
The Brownies entertained the

guests by singing and dandng
folksong. J
A Valentine game, trying tol

pin the arrow in the proper place .
on a large heart with a blind-fold
was played by all. Jean Hides
Won In the Brownies and Mrs.
Bun Goforth was winner of the
guests.

Heart shaped sandwiches and
colas were enjoyed by all.
Invited guests Included the

Brownie troop and their mothers,
Rev. and Mrs. J. H. Brendalt, Mrs.
Bill Craig and Peggy Wren Craig.

Mrs. L! C. Parsons
Circle-Hostess-
Circle 3 of the Presbyterian

church met at the home of Mrs.
L. C. Parsons Monday night, with
twelve members present.
In the absence of the chair¬

man, Mrs. Padgett, the meetingwas presided over by Mrs. E. A.
HarrMl.

Routine matters were disposedof during the business session.
Mrs. Haywod E. Lynch gave theBible Study from John.
Mrs. H. L. Campbell discussed

the painting of "The Last Sup¬
per, by Leonardo Da Vinci.

The site of Oklahoma City wasopened for settlement at non, A-
prll 22, 1869, and by night It had
a population of 10,000 living in
tents, according to the Encyclo¬paedia Brltannlca. .
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Mrs. Wilson Crawford wu «
Sunday gtiest of her slater, Mrs.
Taft Williams at Chesnee, S. C.

Miss* Maxlne Hord and Donis
Bennett were Sunday guests of
Miss Charlotte Jenkins at Cataw¬
ba College.
Mr. and M<*s. S. M. Brown via-

Ked Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Crawford,
Kannapolis, Mr. and Mrs. R. C.
Fries, Mooresville, during

'

the
weekend.

'KINGS MOUh(rAIN\jI B£SSEMI& CITY /A

DRIVE-IN
THEATRE

Cocatad on King* Mountain -

Bssssmw city Highway, only
X mitts Aran Kings M*nntiilii
shows Bsanv at dusk
own i days pu iB:'.
mm.owutu fhiday
"B'iaie or THE UNION ¦

9fmemTgmfKatherine Hsjgjgpfc;

:;Vj|mikOAT
"ANGEL OK THE AMAZON'

Geortj» Bmt
Vera Ralston
U Cartoons

SUNDAY & MONDAY
"JULIA MISBEHAVES"

Greer Garson
Walter Pidgeon V.

Cartoon

MONDAY NIGHT
p^:->

FAMILY NIGHT
Adm.SOc per car

TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY
"OLD LOS AMOELKS"

William Klllott

TUESDAY NIGHT
IS ALSO

FAMILY NIGHT
Adm..50c pc»r oar

THURSDAY 4 FRIDAY

Gone Kslly T.<raa Tumor

. aWP. EXEK ADMISSION
To ChlMtan Ondss IS

Whoii accompanied by

r'jir.

NewMorrison Bldg..206LGoldSt1 § .. i
' -7;.: : " ;V

Yon are invited andurged to
and see am com]

HOTPODIT APPLIANCES .

Range* Refrigerator. I WA

-Kings Mountain. N. C.
visit onr New Shop

PLUMBING EQUIPMENT
American Standard Eljor CrapeAcomplete Una of bathroom fixtures

and plumbing supplies

RED JACKET 4 CRANE
Well Pumps

.

><'. i' t

Duo-Therm & Perfection
Oil Space Heaters

KRKSKY & JET-O-MATfC

Radios

|fM,fiNprite and cbotce of General,
versal or Sunbeam.mixers, toasters,
sandwich grills, electric irons, beaters. * fishing

Outboard


